EAST CAROLINA UNIVERSITY FACULTY SENATE
ACADEMIC, APPELLATE, AND SENATE COMMITTEE
ANNUAL REPORT
Please forward the completed annual report to the Faculty Senate office via email
(facultysenate@ecu.edu)
no later than May 1, 2012. Thank you.
2011-2012 Academic Year

COMMITTEE: _Foundation Curriculum and Instructional Effectiveness Committee_

1. Membership (include ex-officio members). REGULAR MEMBERS; Michael
   Albers, Nanyoung Kim (resigned and Mike Brown was her replacement), Don Neal,
   Karen Vail Smith, Nancy Spalding (secretary), Joy Stapleton, Linda Wolfe (chair)
   EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS: George Bailey, Michael Brown, Linner Griffin

2. Meeting Dates (include members present*). SEE CD on file in the faculty
   senate office: There were no problems
   * and members who contributed to committee action, but were not at the
   meeting.
3. Subcommittees established during the year (include progress and/or
   completion of work). None
4. Accomplishments during the year, especially as addressed through committee
   goals. Please include recommendations made to any University agency other
   than the Faculty Senate that will be noted under #5. See #5

5. Reports to the Faculty Senate (include dates and resolution numbers).
   Apprved by the Chancellor:
   11-71 Oct 4 2011  BIOL 1150 course as approved as a FC:BS
   11-86 November 1 Revised DE Professional Development Requirement
   11-87 Instructional Modules for DE

12-74 April 17, 2012
   1. Removal of Foundation Curriculum Course Credit for CHEM
   Biological Chemistry and CHEM 2771 Biological Chemistry
   2. Removal of Foundation Curriculum Course Credit for ANTH
   Anthropology, ANTH 4054 Anthropology of Religion, ANTH
   3. Removal of Foundation Curriculum Course Credit for HIST
   Anthropology and ANTH 4260 Cultural Ecology.
   in History, HIST 3333 Biography in History, HIST 4550

Honors and HIST 4551
4. Removal of Foundation Curriculum Course Credit for ECON 3244, ECON 3323, ECON 3343, ECON 3353, ECON 3630, ECON 3750, ECON 3855, ECON 3960, ECON 4320, ECON 4373, ECON 4430 and ECON 4850.

5. Removal of Foundation Curriculum Course Credit for FREN 2442, FREN 2443, FREN 3500, FREN 3555, FREN 3558, FREN 3560, GERM 3340, GERM 3400, GERM 3530, GERM 3540, GERM 3550, GRK 3001, GRK 4002, LATN 3001, LATN 3002, LATN 4001, LATN 4556, SPAN 4557, SPAN 4558, SPAN 4560, SPAN 4561, SPAN 4562 and SPAN 4563.

6. Removal of Foundation Curriculum Course Credit for POLS 3013, POLS 3033, POLS 3035, POLS 3204, POLS 3232, POLS 3270, POLS 4360 and POLS 4384.

7. Recommendations establishing a Global/Diversity credit graduation requirement (attachment 17).

8. Recommendations to Academic Unit Heads on How to Handle the Student Perception of Teaching Survey (attachment 18).

12-12 and 12-13 January 24, 2012 Revisions to the ECU Faculty Manual Part V Section I.A. Access to Student Educational Records

12-21 February 21 2012 SOCI 1010 FC:SS

12-24 February 21 2012 revisions to the SOIS, new survey called SPOTS

12-34 Humanities Foundation Curriculum Course credit for CLAS 3300, CLAS 3400, CLAS 3405 and Social Science Foundation Curriculum Course credit for HIST 3680 and ANTH 1001.
12-35 Removal of Foundation Curriculum Course Credit for GEOG 4325, GEOG 4330, and GEOG 4335 and Removal of Foundation Curriculum Course Credit for PSYC 4335, PSYC 4375, PSYC 3310, PSYC 3311, PSYC 3225, PSYC 3226, and PSYC 2250.

12-36 Recommendations to Increase Response Rate to Student Perception of Teaching Survey.

Senate Resolution #12-76 Revisions to ECU Faculty Manual, Appendix C. Section III. Evaluation in reference to the Student Perception of Teaching Survey was approved thus far from the April Senate meeting (see attached).

12-75 Recommendation establishing Domestic and Global Diversity Course Requirements.

12-76 Revisions to ECU Faculty Manual, Appendix C. Section III. Evaluation in reference to the Student Perception of Teaching Survey.

6. Business carried over to next year (list in priority order). Beginning date of SPOTS is unclear as of June 6, 2012. Committee needs to write a form for departments to request credit for Domestic and/or Global Diversity.

7. Evaluation of the committee (include anything that hindered or assisted the committee’s work during the year).
   A. Charge: fine
   B. Personnel: fine
   C. Attendance: fine
   D. Responsibilities: fine
   E. Activities: fine

8. Suggestion(s) to the Chair of the Faculty and/or Faculty Senate for improving the effectiveness of the committee. Work Hard

9. Does the Committee’s organizational meeting next year need to be earlier than the date set this year? No, dates and times are fine.
   If yes, when do you prefer:

Signed: Chairperson ___Linda Wolfe__________________________

Secretary __Nancy Spalding,__________________________